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The Flews of Cafbondale.

SCRANTON MAN BUYS

THE BARTON BREAKER

Eoc-Sele- ct CouucHnuin Wade M. Fiun,
Who Has Been a Conl Operator In

the Electric City for Years Pur-

chases the Coal'Trnct and Improve-

ments Will Make Improvements
to Assuro Output of 300 Tons Daily.

May Build a New Breaker.
Following immediately the Hurries In

nimnoihl clroles by the steps looking to
the establishment or two new bunks in
Carbnndule, and the proposed erection

f a breaker on the 'Snulie Williams'
tract near Xo. I conies another Import-
ant deal that will undoubtedly bo quite
ii lively topic or discussion In tliese
same circles.

ct Councilman AVaile M. Finn,
of Scranton, has purchased .of.AV. 1..

Itarton, the lattcrs' mine property lo-

cated in the northern part of this city,
east of Uclmont street, ami easily
reached fby the Ontario and Western
railroad.

Mr. Finn contemplates extensive Im-

provements In view of the fact that
well known mining experts, who visit-

ed the property yesterday, have given
as their opinion that the amount ana
quality of the coal yet to be mined are
or groat value.

Mr. Finn, in spending yester day. of
the purchase and contemplated im-

provements, said that ho Intends to
preparb about Sftll tons per day, and If
tho present building is not In condi-

tion to do this, work satisfactorily, It
will be torn down and a now one erect-
ed immediately.

.Mr. Finn is recognized as an author-
ity In the matter of coal mining, having
very successfully developed coal prop-

erties and operated collieries In Scran-to- n

for a number of years. Ml'. Finn
has served several tei ms as select coun-

cilman of the city of Pcranton, and for
years lias been a prominent politician,
ilo was also n poor tax collector for the
city of Sornntun. He is u frequent vis-

itor to Carbondale and during the sum-

mer he lives In his cottage at Crystal
lake. ' ;.

Mr. Finn Is a man of thoroughly
practical ways. Me is shrewd in bus-

iness calculations, progressive and ener-

getic in spirit and In every way qual-

ified to fully develop the Barton prop-

erty and make it no small factor in
the city's industrial life. The tract of
coal land that he has purchased Is

known to contain a very fine quality of
coal. It was opened and partly worked
by the llrm of .Stroud & Chamberlain a
number of years ago. Those who are
competent to judge of the value of the
property and are acquainted with Mr.
Finn's practical methods and his shrewd
judgment, do not hesitate to predict
that that he will realize very profitably
on his Investment.

ANOTHER NEW BANK.

Scranton Men Make Application for
a Charter Identity of Projectors
Not Disclosed.
It looks as if Carboudule is to lmve

a fourth bank. Beside the new institu-
tion projected solely by Carboudale
business men, as related in The Tribune
yesterday, Scranton men of financial
strength and of successful careers are
to enter the field.

This was established by the udver-- ,
tlsoment yesterday of tho application;
for a charter to be known as "The
Dime Deposit and Discount Bank, of
Carbondale." The capital stock Is

named nt '$."0,000. Col. F. J. Fltzslui-inon- s,

of Scranton, who was in Carbon-dal- e

Thursday night, represents the ap-

plicants. Strangely enough, this was
the name considered but not finally de-

cided upon by the Carboudule men.
Now that the Scranton people have
made their application, the former will
liavw to change their title.

The Ideality of the Scranloa moneyed
men who regard this as a good Held for
a bank investment Is being prudently
Kept concealed. It is asserted, how-
ever, that they have abundant re-

sources and are practical enough to un-

dertake tho enterprise and carry It out.
II Is also sold that one-ha- lf of tho cap-H- al

stock. $.'11,0(10 will be subscribed by
Carbondale men. The developments of
both projects will lie Interesting to ob-

serve.

COAL AGENTS LEAVE.

Were Here Looking' After Coal Ship-

ments to Big' Cities New Experi-
ence Due to Great Scarcity of An-

thracite.
I. M. Williamson, Troy, X. V.; 11. h

Miller, Utlca. X. Y.; .. F. Coates, Ullca,
T. i., IHngham, Ottawa, Ontario, Can-
ada, and !'. W. I'ray, Boston, Mass.,
anthracite coal sales agents, who. have
been stopping at tlio Harrison house
for several weeks, returned to their
several homes yesterday until after the
holidays, or possibly not to return
again,
,,'i'lie visitors' presence la Carboudale
was due to tho scarcity of coal In tho
cltlos from whonco they came, which
Jit some places is almost equal to a
famine. Owlna to the Inability of tho
railroads, rushed to tho limit of their
greatly Increased facilities of shipping,
jo 'carry to market sutllclont coal to
meet tho enormous demand following
,tho depletion of stock yards, these rep-
resentatives deemed it advlcablo and
necessary to come here uud remain on
tho ground to seouro whatever ship-
ments they could,

Tho" efforts to get sulllclent coal were
so, 1 1 edged about with dlfllctiltles that
the visiting men had to spend almost
two months here, employing persuasion,
diplomacy and entreaties sometimes
with the Delaware and Hudson oilkiula
here 'to' send this or that shipment til a
certain place, This' is a new experience

Don't BecomeAn Object
PI Aversion and Pity. Cure Your
t Cold and Catarrh, Purify Your

Breath and Stop the Offensive Dis-

charge.
Tie v. Dr. Dochror, of Buffalo, nays:

Uiy'-wrlf- and 1 ward both 'troubled with
CUtre.Mblng Catarrh, but we, liavo .enjoy
fed freedom from this aggravating mal-
ady slnco tho day we'first used Dr.' 'a

Catarrhal Powder. Its action was
instantaneous, giving tho most grateful
sellef within ten minutes after that

Um Or. Agnew's liver Pills. 40 Dosei 10 Cents
Hold by William C. Clark and II, C.

fiamU-rson- .

In tho selling of coal and Illustrates
most strikingly how scarce anthracite
Is In the big centers.

TO' CLOSE TODAY.

Berean Baptist Women's Bazaar to
End with Cako'Sale.

Tim bazaar under the direction uC the
society of women workers, recently or-

ganized in tho Uereatv Baptist church,
which has been In progress In tho Bos
building on Church street, all week,
will come to a close today.

It has been arranged to conclude tho
successful enterprise with a cake sale,
which will commence this forenoon and
continue until closing time this evening,
or until the choice edibles are disposed
of, Thoro will bo a collection of cakes
that will pleuse housewives whj are
looking for dainty edibles.

BACTERIOLOGIST HERE.

Hobert Pltfleld, of Qermantown, Sent

by tho State Board of Health, In-

spects Wnter Sheds and Milk
Dairies.
i,iimi'i I'll ii,. ill. nf Cei'tnnntown.

the assistant bacteriologist, who was
ar.nlll'.u1 from till, stnte 111 1:1 I'll of Health
to investigate and establish, If possible,
tho cause or tne numerous cases 01

tvnlinld rnvpi" In lids etlV during the
past three months, 1 cached Carbondale
yesterday forenoon, lie immediately
trinl.- - itn Hin iviii-l- : hefnro llllll. Ill com
pany with Sanitary 1'ollceinau

.Superintendent Walter Flick, of
the Consolidated Water company, ana
linn .fnlm 1,' l!Vllotll Of tllO. lleVll- -
shanhttrst Water company, ho Inspect
ed the water sheds or uota companies
and procured samples of water from
each reservoir, which he will put to the
bacteriological test. Tiie presence m
snow is not conducive to as good re-su- lls

as Jf the streams or any sources
or pollution were not frozen.

In Die afternoon, Mr. Fitileld drove
in ftmcnfipld and inspected the milk
dairies and took samples of milk,

Last night lie met with the noaru
and reported that lie found no gross

M'Iim ilnlrlert were clean
and there was apparently nothing
amiss Willi tne sources or water sup-
ply. IIu suggested that possibly the
cause of the epidemic has been re-

moved. However, no precautions should
bo disregarded, and tho public should
be advised to steiilize milk and water
by boiling it.

Mr. Pittleld returned to Ills Home last
tit.i-li- rim! n'tll tn (lie tlil.Ml'ft lho...,..., ...... ..... ..j.u.. . ..-- - ..-- -

results of thi bacteriological tests of
the samples of milk and water he pro-

cured on his inspection.

MBS. HUMPHREY'S RECEPTIONS,

Two Delightful Events The Home
Prettily Decorated.

Wednesday afternoon Mrs. D. W.
Humphrey entertained a. large and de-

lighted party at a thimble tea, in her
pleasant home, Xo. 10S Salem avenue.
The rooms and corridors presented a
pretty scene of decorative art. Dainty
refreshments were served.

The hostess was assisted in the recep-

tion and entertainment of her guests by
.Mrs. John W. DHnock, Mrs. Frank K.
Dennis, Mrs. Charles G. Evans and Mrs.
Thomas I.. McMillan. Two prizes were
offered for the best worked button
holes. The llrst prizo was awarded to
Mrs. J. F. Warner and Mrs. R. A. Bry-so- n

captured second prize.
At Thursday afternoon's "at home"

Mrs. Humphrey was assisted by Mrs.
13. M. Feck, Mrs. F. Smith, Mrs. C. O.
Molten, of this city, and Mrs. A. D.
Preston, of Scranton. A guessing con-
test was one of the features of the af-
ternoon's entertainment, and the prize
was won by Mrs. F. C. Smith.

The occasion incidentally developed
the fact that Thursday was the twen-ty-llf- tli

anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Humphrey's marriage, and resulted in
happy and sincere congratulations, and
the presentation of two caskets of
"sterling" silverware, by the ladles of
the Methodist Kpiseopal church.

Among tho out-of-to- people who
enjoyed the hospitality of the occasion
weie Mrs. .. D. Preston, of Scranton;
Mrs. (Dr.) Van Daren, of Archbald;
.Mrs. Humphrey, of Brooklyn, X. Y.,
and .Mrs. .1. D. Stacker. Mrs. M. .7.
.Shields, Airs. C. W. Bake)1, Mrs. W.
Murray, Mrs. X. Began and Mrs. IT, A.
Wllman, of Jermyn, l'.i.

A RARE EVENT.

Mis. Ann E. Voylo Honored on
S3d Birthday Anniversary.

It is Indeed a rare event to observe u
birthday anniversary past four-scor-e

years, and when such an event does
occur It is always a significant occasion
10 the families In which the distinction
lies. Surrounded by the interest and
happiness of an event of this character
four geaeratlons of the family of Mrs.
Ann IS, Voylo sat at tho dinner given
last evening la her honor, tho occasion
of her eighty-thir- d birthday, by Mr.
and Mrs, Robert Van Bergen, at the
Van Bergen residence, on lllver street.
Mrs. Van Bergen Is the daughter of
Mrs. Voyle.

The congratulations and woll-wlsh- es

Incident to such a rare happening were
showered upon the happy aged recip-
ient, whose faculties of mind and body
are so well preserved through nil the
long years with their varied experien-
ces, Tho gathering was a source of
great happiness to Mrs. Voyle, and of
great edlllcation to have such tender-
ness of regard and affection lavished
upon her. The hospltullty of Mr. and
Mrs. Van Bergen made tho gathering
thoroughly enjoyable for their guests,

Present at tho dinner was the fol-
lowing, who represented tho four gen-
erations of tho family:

Mrs. Kiln. Stevenson, airs, K. I.oulso
Rashlelgh and daughter, Alice, Newell
Van Bergen, Mr, and Mrs. Frank Or-
chard and children, Maurice and KHza-bet- h,

Mr. and Mrs. Horry Wright and
Mrs. Jennie Voyle, Misses Gertrude and
Jennie Voyle, Thomas Voylo and David
Voyle, of Olyphant,

Bishop Talbot Here.
Jtt. Uev, KUielbert Talbot, bishop of

the Kplscopul diocese of Central Penn-
sylvania, wus the guest for a short time
yesterday of Rev. It, A. Sawyer, rector
ot Trinity church, He wos en route to
Scranton for York state.

Returned to New York City,
John A. Mocmey, eastern sales agent

for tho Carbondale Metal Working
company, with headquarters In New
York city, returned to tho metropolis
yesterday after a brief business trip to
Carbondale. Mr, Mooney has met with
flattering success in introducing the
Metal Working company's products to

lho trade. One order for tho gas-heati-

Iron which tho company manufac-
tures ntneunted to a thousand sets,
which nloiio will keep the plant here
busy tar noma time. The "Anthracite"
boiler Js likewise meeting with great
favor.

PUNERAL OP CARRIE BRUNIO.

A Prominent Young Lady Is Laid
at Rest.

The funeral or tho late Carrie Brunlg
was held yesterday afternoon t 2.15
o'clock.-The- . cortege proceeded from the
house to the First Presbyterian church,
whore nervlces were conducted by Rev.
Charles Lee, assisted by Rev. Inger,
After tho services 'the remains were
taken to Maplewopd cemetery, where
Interment was made.

Tho pall-beare- rs were David Ed-
wards, Arthur Harler, George LIpp,
Isaau Singer, Paul Shefeldt and John
Lewis. Tho following acted as flower-bearer- s,

Kdward Gllhool, John An-
drews, John Edwards and Jacob Fucho.

Y. M. I, Officers.
Young Men's Institute. Xo. 121, of

this city, at Us meeting Wednesday
evening elected officers for the coming
year. The election resulted as follows:

President, James A. Burke; first vice
president, Thomas Flnneli; second vice
president, Chris Murray: recording sec-
retary, V. F. TIghe; financial secretary,
John Hatie; treasurer, Richard Connor;
sentinel, John J. Mannion; executive
committee, John F. Poland, Patrick
Lungan and William Campbell.

The Sick Roll.
Edward J. flea ley, proprietor of the

Anthracite cafe, is ill at his home in
Park place. His is suffering from a
severe attack of grip and Is under his
physician's care.

Thomas A. Shannon, prescription
clerk at J". II. Kelly's pharmacy, who
was erroneously reported to be suffer-
ing from typhoid fever, Is slowly re-

covering from the severe attack of grip
which prostrated him about ten days
ago.

No Through Service Yet.
The storm of last week was disastrous

to tho Scranton Railway company along
Us line north of this city. Despite the
efforts to got through to Forest City,
tho line has been opened only ns far
as Vandllng. The consequence is that
Carbondale merchants are affected to
soino extent In holiday trading. Shop-
pers being kepc away from this city.

Erie Flyer Meets with Mishap.
The Erie flyer from Susquehanna, due

in .Carbondale at S.45, was about two
hours late yesterday forenoon. On the
way down the mountain u. portion of
the engine burst, allowing the steam to
escape and totally disabling it. An-

other engine bad to be dispatched from
Carbondale to relievo the situation.

On Duty Again.
Chief of Police McAndrew is on duty

again after his annual vacation. Pa-
trolmen James Bell was on duty during
his absence.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Supt. Munvllle, of the Delaware and
Hudson and Mrs: Manvllle, are In New
York city. The will return with their
son, Keith Manvllle, who is a student
at a college on 'Staten Island.'

District Passenger and Freight Agent
John E. Welsh, or Scranton, was a
Carbondale visitor yesterday.

Miss Katheryn Glllen, the masseuse
and nurse, is in New York city.

Misses Mamie Monahan and May Car-de- n

visited in Scranton yesterday.
'Fred Moses, of New York city, a for-

mer Carbondalion, Is visiting relatives
hem

Thcroti G. Lee, a student of LafaVette
college, Easton, is homo' to spent tho
holidays with his parents, Rev. Charles
Lee and Mrs. Lee.

Miss Clara Watt has returned from
school at Washington, D. C, to spend
the Clnistmastldo at her home on
Washington street.

Dr. W. W. Fletcher has returned from
Philadelphia, whither he was called on
professional business.

Charles McKcnna and Robert O'Con-nel- l,

of Honesdnle, were in the city yes-
terday.

Thomas Messett, of Brooklyn street
is visiting in Philadelphia.

John Burachell, the cigar manufac-
turer, of Scranton, made a business
trip to this city yesterday.

Ex-Jud- Henry Wilson, editor of the
Honesdalo Citizen, visited among Car-
bondale friends yesterday. He was en
route to his home from Philadelphia
and llanisburg.

Dean Basset t and Donald Bassett are
homo from college for the holiday sea-
son.

Albert Rutherford, student In the law
school of the University of Pennsyl-
vania, Is homo to spend tho holiday sea-
son.

JERMYN MAYFIELD.
. Rev. John Gurretston, of Summit, N.
J preached at both services in the
Primitive Methodist church last Sun-
day and so well pleased were the con-
gregation that they liave asked him to
become their pastor. He has accepted
the charge and will commence hls du-
ties' tomorrow. His family and house-
hold goods will arrive next week.

The children's Christmas services In
St. James' Episcopal church will be
held on Wednesday evening at 7,30
o'clock. After the service refreshments
will be served in the church basement.
The regular Christmas sorvlce will be
held at midnight, Rev, I, E. Brodhend
will preach from tho text. "Thou Shalt
Call Ills Name Jesus." Special muslo
will bo rendered by the choir. On
Thursday morning nt 8.30 o'clock there
will bo a celebration of tho Holy Com-
munion,

Special Christmas muslo will be ren-
dered by the, choir of the Methodist
Episcopal church at both services to-
morrow.

Rev. J. It, Pennington, of Missouri,
father of J, Alfred Pennington, of the
conservatory of music, will preach In
the First Baptist church tomorrow
both morning and evening.

Thursday evening MIbs Louise Cud-li- p

entertained a number of her friends
at her home on Fourth street. The ev-
ening was spent In games and muslo
after which refreshments were served.
Those present were MUses Lucy Ben-
nett, Susie Williams, Emma Whltbeck,
Mary Penrose, Jennie Greenslade, Anna
Vlslck, Lizzie and Jennie Mann, Hattle
Banfleld and Mrs. John Allun; Messrs.
Arthur Fowler, George Bennett, Sidney
Waters, William Longman, William
Johns, Thomas Mellow, John McLean,
Bobert Thomas and Allan Hall, John
Allen, Harry Williams and Wintleld
Cudlip.

Will Bray, of Hazclton, Is visiting
Jermyn friends,

.tZJP
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TO WORKING GIRLS

FJBEE MEDICAk ADVICE
Every workta gW vrho Is not

well Is cordially Invited to write
to Mm. IMnkbam, &ynn, Dlftsa.,
for advice ; it 1b frerty given, and
has restored thousands to health.
hlM Paine' Experience.

' l tnrat to thsak you for trht yon
hv 4on lor me, and xycommend
Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound to all girls whow worlc
ketps then steading on thir feet in
the store. Tha, doetor said X must
stop work : he did sot seem to realize
that girt cannot afford to stop worki-
ng-. My back ached, my appetite was
poor, I could not sleep, and menstrua-
tion was scanty and very painful. Ono
day when suffering I commenced to
take IiTdia E. Pinkham's Vecre-tab- le

Compound, and found that
it helped me. I continued its use, and
soon found that my menstrual periods
wore free from pain and natural;
everyone is surprised at the change in
me, and I am well, and cannot be too
grateful for what you have done for
me." Miss Janet Paine, r30 West
U'5th St., New York City. $8009 forfeit
If original f above tetttr proving gtnulntness can-

not ( produced.

Take no substitute, for it is
Jjydia E. Pinkbam'B Vegctafolo
Compound that cures.

A

NEW YORK HOTELS.

LDINE UOTEL
4TH A V..BETW1SEN UOTH AND UOTHSTS.

NEW YORK.

KUROPKAN PLAN. NEW. FISEPROOP

Convenient to Theatres and Shopping
Districts. Take 23rd st. cross town
cars and transfer at 4 th ave. direct
to hotel.

Rooms with Bath 1 jSults irltu BfttU

52-0- 0 I t sa.oo.
W. H. PARKE, Proprietor.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL
Cter. Sixteenth St. and Into PUe,

NEW YORK.

Amnios Plin, 13.60 Pec Day and Upward.
European Plan, fl.00 Per Day and Upward.
Special Katet to FamUlec

T. THOMPSON, Prop.

For Business Men
in the heart of the wholesale dis-
trict.

For Shoppers
3 minutes' walk to Wanamakera;
2 mlnutea to Siegcl Cooper's Big
Store. Easy of access to the great
Dry Goods Stores.

For Sightseers
One block from B'way Cars, Giv-
ing easy transportation to all
points of Interest.

HOTEL ALBERT
NEW YORK.

T Cor 11th ST. & UNIVERSITY Pi;.
T Only one Block from Broadway. 1.

J Rooms, $1 Up. r2T2L
TtTTTTTTTtTTTtTTTTTttTTTT

OPEN EVENINGS.

Diamond Bargains, an array oE Inviting
from tlio Cutter to Consumer, with

tit ono smnll prollt milled.
0i-K- t. Diamond Rinir, worth JSOO; Jly

Price, $5W). t. Diamond Stud, worth
JCOO; My Trice. $150. Diamond

int', worth 0; aiy Price. 4'.i-K- t.

Diamond Ring, worth J423; My Price,
$325. Diamond Ring, worth $300; My
Price. $230. 2i-K- t. Diamond Ring, worth
2!5; My Price. $JW.
All of the above are Amsterdam cut,

nawlts, and goinp of dazzling brilliancy.
Horseshoe Scarf Pin. 31 Diamonds,

worth $S0; My Price, $30. Hungarian Opal
Ring, t'i Diamonds surrounding, set inplatinum, worth $1S0J My Price, $120.

Ruby Ring (pigeon blood) surrounded
with fine diamonds, $175; Ruby alono
worth over $200. Sapphire Ring. l'i-K- t.

(corntlower blue color), surrounded withJajer Diamonds Ht in platinum, $lKi;
worth $200. Diamond Ring, worth
$100; Mp Price. $75. Diamond
Rings, worth $110; My Price. $00. ?4.Kt.
Diamond Ring, worth $75; My Price, $0);

t. Diamond Ring, worth $:i5: My
Price. $'.'S. t. Diamond Rings, $10, $12
and $15.

Diamonds, Rubles, Sapphires, Opals o,

and choice selection cf mountings
for name, awaiting your command.
TAKI-- I3M3VATOR AND 8AVK MONEY
nnd at tho sauin tiino sue exhibit Jet
Black Diamond, Golden Ilrown Diamond,
Canary Diamond, tho Priceless (not blue,
but) liellotrope-i-olore- d Diamond.

Uncut Diamonds, Sapphires, OpalR, etc,
etc., na tlmy come from mother earth.

Kach lady customer will be presented
with a New Safety Garter Purse, the
miwe.n und most practical invention of
ItH kind, an absolute safe way to carry
money and jewels.

Kach gentleman customer presented
with a fine leather coin holder; nothing
lileo It; my own idea, SATISFACTION
GUARANTIED.

"Your Money Back Without Argument."
WALTER W. WINTON'B

DIAMOND PARLOR, C07 Mears Building.

They Pay the User.
If you wish a halt-ton- e or lino cut,

let the Scrnhton Tribune niaho It for
you. Our equipment for this work la
complete and We have
facilities for doing the finest sort of
work at lowest prices and what's more,
we do It. A trial order will convince
you.

fhOiSSttre iretreWfy Tc"6rWb-cnn-n
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Connolly
5cranton's Shopping Center

I Store Open Eve

Everybody in a hurry. That's
the time to go to the store where
everything Is good and the vari-
ety the largest.

Wallace

nine Until

Everybody a That's
made.

salespeople
addreis

Christmas Gossip.
One woman said: "jOh, if I could only allow apiece

for each of my thirty presents! But I cant, and a dollar-and-a-h- alf

or dollars most won't anything." And,
wound saying: "I hate Christmas." That'

woman is clearly wrong. Her spirit and feeling are wrong ;

mental attitude is wrong and eyes are wrong.
This is time of year when material things give way;

to spiritual. It isn't gift or it costs that counts; it's
spirit in gift. Being remembered is brings joy,

not extravagance of remembrance. There are thous-
ands of gifts here and $2 as anybody- - who his
legs and eyes can

Women's
Neckwear

The dainty Utile stocks that
women are wearing now make

Christmas gifts. Ready-mad- e

they cost less than if made
at home. 50c, 7uc, $1.00.

stocks,with long ends
that cross at the back and come
around to fasten or tie in front,
are among- - the prettiest.

All sorts of fluffy in
50c, 7uc, 1 and $1.25,

made of chiffon and Liberty
silk.

Can't begin to tell you every-

thing.

Christmas
Umbrellas

Let us start with some spe-

cial news $5 Umbrellas for
$3.75. Good, close, rolling silk,
and well made. They have han-

dles of long pearl, with sterling
silver caps; also ivory and
buckhorn, trimmed with silver.

In the regular holiday collec-

tion are rare things, such as
carved ivories with silver de-

posit, steel handles, inlaid with
gold, banded
with And of the plainer
sorts silver and gold in less
extravagant designs, and wood-

en by the thousand.
Prices range from 75c. to

Tvnjf

in hurry.
the time are
Please see that the get
your name and correct.

$5

two at the buy
she up by

her her
the

the what
the the what

the the
for $1 uses

his see.

lovely

Tucked

jabots
boxes,

amber handles
gold.

handles
$15.00

Here is the greatest bargain,
perhaps, we ever had in white
embroidered hemstitched hand-

kerchiefs ; Dc each, or $1.00 a
dozen; 50c a half dozen for
new, fresh, perfect Handker-
chiefs that usually sell for 15c.

to 25c each.
; Not a thing wrong with them

even' the hem is the fine nar-

row kind that everybody wants.
Don't -- ask us how we got

them it's enough that they're
here.

Some men are so skilled in
the feel and look of furs as to
be able to tell almost the de-

grees of latitude and longitude
in which the animal lived.

It is such skill combined with
the advantages of an enormous
business,- that enter into our
furs. We 'sell .as.
and are satisfied with a mer-

chant's profit. But the skill
used in the selection of our furs
isthc same quality which makes
great furriers famous.

So our furs are fine skilful-

ly chosen; and the prices are
at least 25 per cent, under the
market.

now the holiday all the

Gloves
Two holiday suggestions

from the Glove Store. Wo-
men's English Cape Gloves, $1,
in tans, brown and reds.

Women's Jouvin Gloves,
$1.50. For those who want
something as good as the best,
and yet not the highest priced.

flen's Blanket
Robes, $5

Wprth $7.30
A hundred and seventy.riiv- c-

hardly enough for a day the
way bath-rob- es have been sell-

ing. So come early. They
are splendidly made warm,
comfortable, serviceable the
nicest sort gift for a man.
They are in checks and plaids
of various colors.

Women's
Stockings

cotton, fancy and
plain lisle or silk, warm woolen
stockings all seem to be rac-

ing these days. Gifts!
Dainty black silk Stockings

with clocks, $2.50. White and
colored.

Another style at $2.50 is black
silk with vertical bars of open-
work, and stripes of white
leaves between.

Sonic self-clock- black silk
stockings from France for $3.00
to $1.00.

Plain black silk stockings, $1
to $2.50 a pair.

Fine black cotton stockings
of good weight, u pair a box
for $1 the box, or 35c. a pair.

Reduced Prices in the Cmt
Every garment, including short coats, long coats, fine

velour wraps, rain coats and ulsters, is reauced in price trom
25 per cent, to 33 1- -3 per cent, less than our regular prices.
It ic a errant onnortnnitv for those who have not alreadv

011

bought, to be able to select from our magnificent stock of new j
and stylish outer garments at tnese reaucea

Jyj Cloth coats, short and loug, loose or tight fitting, are new and this season's 5

S best styles. $10.00 numbers at $7.50. $12.00 numbers at $9,00. $20.00 ones 3

J for $13.00 to $15.00, and so on. Fine velour wraps formerly priced at from $25 J
SS to $75 are now from $18.00 to $50.00. Rain coats and ulsters are similarly

v" treated the reductions are general and liberal and we expect a great business in

the cloak room from now until Christmas,

The reduced prices are just at the right time, when they are most appre- -

0

O dated, we might have waited uutil January, the usual time, but decided to do it O
in order to make business livelier,
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Furs

Christmas

mistakes

Handkerchiefs

merchants,

Ordinary

Department.

prices.

lly & W siiicicc i
123-125-12M- 29 Washington Ave.


